An extracellular matrix-localized metalloproteinase with an exceptional QEXXH metal binding site prefers copper for catalytic activity.
The extracellular matrix (ECM) of the simple multicellular organism Volvox contains many region-specific morphological elements and mediates a variety of developmental and physiological responses by modification of its components. The fact that >95% of the mature organism is ECM makes Volvox suitable as a model system for ECM investigations. VMPs are a family of Volvox genes that are homologous to zinc-dependent matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). Here we describe the identification and purification of the first VMP protein, VMP3. The 470-kDa VMP3 glycoprotein is localized within the ECM, and its biosynthesis is induced by the sex pheromone. The metal binding motif of VMP3 is QEXXH, not HEXXH as known for approximately 1300 other metalloproteinases. VMP3 shows proteinase activity and is inhibited by EDTA or the MMP inhibitor GM 6001, but in contrast to all known proteinases, VMP3 clearly prefers copper for activity rather than zinc. The exchange from Q to H within the QEXXH motif abolishes its copper preference. The unique properties of VMP3 suggest a novel type of metalloproteinase.